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Delivered by carrier In nnyrmrtof the city at
twenty cints PIT week.-

H.

.

. W. TiLTo.v , . . . Manage-
r.Tirri'iioNE3

.
: :

BCMKrFg OFFICE , No. 4A-

NIOHT Etmou No. 25.

MKM'lON-

N. . Y.i'lumbitiK Co.
New spring iroods at UcUcr's , tailor.-
Jtnrt

.

IJcanlsluy hus purchased a lialf
Interest In "The Mint. "

The ) ) opnlar report Is the Manhattan ,

418 Broadway , Hudio & Ycnawino.-
A

.

good girl wanted for Koneral house ¬

work. MM. 11. W. Tilton , UKK ollicc.
The Western Union ollice is having n

now hard wood lloor put In and other im-
provements

¬

made-
.f

.

W. W , Johnston was found slrcpincin-
Kittie Edwards1 yard , and had to finish
his nap In the cooler.

Justice Harnett .vc.stenl.ay tied the knot
between ( icorge 1' . Lucas , of Omaha ,

and Mary Tlnsley , of this city.
The ladies of tlio ( Jorman Catholic

church lust evening held a strawberry
festival and hop In Masonic hall.

All persons are requested to dump all
rubbish , etc. , in the slough in the north
end of the fair ground , i , II. Uuunella ,

city marshal.
See the only standard bred stallions for

service in Council lilufVa , "Dr. Archi-
bald.

¬

. " No. U1I15 , and "Jtegister , " No.-

G812
.

, ntthc driving park-
.Tonight

.

the "Lancashire Lass'1 Is to-

bo given by local talent at the opera
house as a bcnulit to Hcv. Father llcaly.-
It

.

should draw a full house.-
Mrs.

.

. E. 1) . Hal who tiled at Crescent
City on Monday , will bo buried this
morning at 10 o'clock. Interment will
take place at Crescent cemetery.

The city continues quiet so far as slit-
ring police news is concerned. There
are a few drunks and disorderlies run in
daily , but serious oll'ondors are few.

The ladles of the Baptist church will
give a btrawberry and ice cream enter-
tainment

¬

at the church. All are invited ,

and a pleasant evening is assured those
who go-

.Sadler
.

and Livincstono are daily prac-
ticing

¬

in their shell boat on Lake Mm-
awa.

: -
. They can bo seen any evening just

before sundown. Sadler pulls stroke
and Livingstone bow oar.

Tim canning works have just received
the largest and host steam whistle in the
city. It is called 11 chime whistle , and
Js said to whistle louder , sweeter , and to-

'vhistld more tunes than anything of the
kind ever introduced here.

The Tilchcr electric light company
yesterday tiled for record amendments
to the original articles of incorporation.
The chiet change is the adding of the
word "poor" so as to enable the com-
pany

¬

to furnish electric power as well as
electric light.-

In
.

the district court the Wilson case
still has the time , and it will probably
oaciipy the larger portion of to-day.
The defense is now having its say , and
the witnesses are being hurried along
somnwhat speedier than uoforo.

The articles of incorporation of the
Council lilulls club were Hied yesterday.
The organization being completed , the
mo.nburs are now paying in their dues ,
and the work of furnishing and lilting
the rooms will go right along.

Permit to wed was yesterday given
Charles A. liaor , of Omaha , and Mary E.
Jackson , of Mount Ayr , la. ; Henry Fack-
tcr

-

and Annie Uattermanu , both of this
jiltyj George W. Shoemaker and Anna M-
.Troup

.

, both of Council liltifls.
The board of equalization is going

through the assessor's books as rapidly
as possible. They have got to "Plf, and
uro taking the list alphabetically. Much
of the work is being done by committees ,

who report to the board a a whole.
There are many who are having their as-
sessments

¬

raised.-
Mr.

.

. Stout , the now owner of the Ogden
IIOUBO I property , is expected to return
from Texas to-night. * It is expected that
before leaving the city again ho will
niako the proposed improvements in the
Ogdcn house , putting in an elevator , lay ¬

ing tile floors , etc. It is his intention to
put the hotel in first-class shape every
way-

.it
.
is reported that two young men , Ed-

Kesscl and Harry King , who have for
some time past been peddling rugs about
the oltv have skipped town leaving sev-
eral

¬

creditors. It appears that in one
instance at least , they collected two dol-
lars

¬

and failed to deliver the goods and
it is more than probable that there uro
other victims about the city. They have
been absent from their place of business ,
No. 124 Broadway, for several days.-

A
.

little more light is thrown upon the
fact that some of the evergreens lately
planted at Fairmount park wore pulled
up. and afterwards hastily replanted.
Fred Stockman says ho saw some boys
nulling up those young trees last Satur-
day

¬
, and ho made them plant thorn again.

If the young offenders could bo rondo to
Buffer a little it might be a lesson , not
only to them , but a warning to others
who are so reckless and wanton in their
doings in the parks.

The case of Kirscht & Co. vs Gray has
been dragging along in the courts for
months. The plaintiff filed a pe-
tition

¬
in Justice Barnctt's court

for an attachment to secure a
claim of $14.I'ho writ was issued ,
and a number of horses and other prop-
erty

¬

were attached. It is claimed that
about fUfjO worth of stock was seized to
secure this claim of $14 , and since then
the case has come up in the courts sev-
eral

¬

times to got portions of the property
released. Now the case comes before
Judge Aylesworth on a writ of error , the
chief point in which is the claim that
Gray Is not a resident of this county , but
lives in Harrison. The case has been
submitted , but no decision rendered.'1 he costs which have accumulated now
amount to considerable more than the
amount of the original claim-

.'Squire
.

Biggs has been having an in-
teresting

¬
civil case in his eourt. The in *

terest wan maintained more by the ill-
feeling as shown between some of those
Rnrticipating in the trial than the quos-

. The case was that of
Sheafo vs. Pat McNeil ) , a brakeman on
the Union Pacific. The original claim
was for house rent , and Sheafo garni-
Bhocd.

-
. There were counter claims , but

K judgment was rendered against the de-
fendant.

¬

. MoNcill became so abusive in
his talk to one of the attorneys that the
latter appealed to the court for protect-
ion.

¬

. By the aid of the constable ,
who threateningly waved his cane , order
was restored and the case went on , but
there were frequent outbreaks after ¬

wards. The feeling exhibited made the
trial an interesting one to lookers-on.

' Pcrional Paragraph *.
Mrs. Liudhoft' , of Plattsmouth , is visit ¬

ing Mr. and Mrs. John Schickatanz.

See the only standard bred stallions
for service in Council Bluffs. "Dr. Arch-
ibald

¬

, " No. 8015. and "Ucgittcr , " No.-

5Bia.
.

. At the driving park.

That old , leaky , clogged-up gasoline
stove would not bo in the house had you
bought a Quick Meal. It is as good in
ten years as the first.

COLE & COLE , No. 41 Main St.-

Drs.

.

. Hanchctt & Smith , oftlco No. 13
Pearl st Residence , 190 Fourth st. Tele-
phone

-
No 10-

.J.

.

. WE. . L. Squire make beautiful
abstract* of title , and deserve the sue-
MM

-

they are enjoying.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Tte City Council "Wrestle With the Bids

For Sewerag-

e.TONIGHT'S

.

PARK CONCERT.

Caught licncnth n I'lle of Brick A
Slaughter House Accident

1'crsonnl Mention A
Plucky Woman.

The Sewer Contract.
The city council met again last night.

Present , Mayor Groneweg and all the
aldermen.

The committee on streets and alloys
reported in favor of awarding the con-
tract

¬

on sewers to W. P. Wlghtman as
the lowest bidder.

Alderman Lacy , of that committee ,

madb a minority and adverse report.-
Ho

.

thought Unit tlin advertisement was
not sutlicicntly explicit , and the bidders
did not understand it fully , Ho was in
favor of rejecting all bids and rcadvcr-
Using the work. On the surface of the
bids it scenu.'d that Mr. Wightman's bid
was the lowest , but it was not complete
(inough , and by certain constructions it
might not prove the lowest.

There was considerable discussion
about technical dill'crenccs in the bids ,

but Alderman Lacy seemed to stand
alone. When the test vote was taken the
majority ronort was adopted , thus giving
the much discussed sewer contract to Mr-
.Wightraan.

.

. Mr. George Miller is inter-
ested

¬

with him in tlio contract.
Alderman Keller moved the iiro de-

partment
¬

be permitted to take one of the
steamers to Sioux City at the tourna-
ment

¬

there. Adopted.
The same alderman reported that the

fire alarm system was complete except
one matter. The line should bo extended
to the waterworks , so as to give an
alarm there the same time as at the on-

ginp
-

houses. Some hydrants needed
a direct pressure at once in case of lire.
Itoulit cost $75 to run the line , and
Harry Birkinbino proposed to put in a
gong at his own expense. No action
was taken.

Alderman Lacy inquired why the now
fire alarm system was not finally tested.

Alderman Keller started to explain
that tlio .superintendent of the company ,
Mr. McCullough , was busy at anlither-
place. .

The maypr suggested that there was
little time to spend in discussing this
matter.

Alderman Keller made , however , the
explanation that it was just as well , in
fact bolter for tiio city to put off the date
of testing as long as possible. It was
costing the ity nothing to use tire sys-
tem

¬

, and an excellent enanco was being
given to test it. If it was formally tested
the city would sixty days there-
alter have to pay 500 , and
would then bo bound to make
the additional payments as they came
due. The company was giving the city
an excellent chance to try the system ,

and the city was risking nothing'by the
delay in setting a time for a formal test.

The aldermen got to discussing other
matters , but Alderman Wells reminded
them that the meeting was for the special
purpose of cousidcrinir the sewer bids ,

and that being accomplished they should
adjourn.

Adjournment was then taken until
Monday evening.

The rest of the evening was spent as a-

board of equalization in looking over the
assessor's book.

The Deaf and Dumb.
The closing exorcises of the institution

for the deaf and dumb uro always of a-

very interesting nature. This year they
occur on June 8. Heretofore the exor-
cises

¬

have been held in the chapel of the
institution , which is at such a distance
from the center of the city as to make it
inconvenient for many to attend , who
would otherwise gladly have done so.
This year it is proposed to liuvo the exor-
cises

¬

it the opera house , and to charge
some nominal admittance , enough to
meet the expenses merely. If this can
30 so arranged it will prove a great ac-

commodation
¬

to the citizens , and they
will gladly avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity

¬

of witnessing this most interesting
of exhibitions. Many oven in this city
have faint ideas of the work being done
at the institution , of the manner of in-

struction
¬

, and the wonderful results at-
tained.

¬

. This will civo such a convenient
chance to learn and sco much. It will
also awaken more of a' local interest in
the institution.-

Oflico

.

of Mulholland & Co. , removed to-

n under the Citizens' bank. Telephone
STo. 102. Leave your orders for ico-

.A

.

"Catnhlnct"
Funny men don't always have good

:imcs. Their fun is the death of them.
Yesterday afternoon one of these jokers
stooiHooking at the wonderful display of
fishing tackle at Brackott's , No. 338-

Broadway. . Ho remarked , "Well ,

Brackett , that's quite a catching dis-
play.

¬

." No one seemed to hook onto the
the point of the pun , and the poor fellow
looked heartbroKcn as he sauntered
away. The display is indeed a catching
one , without any joking. Brackott un-
derstands

¬

making displays which will
catch the eyes of passers by , but this
time ho lias tairly outdone himself. Ho
has an endless variety of fishing tackle ,
but the most novel attraction is the
arrangement of lisa poles , there being a
hundred or more in the combination , and
hardly two alike. It looks like a stock of
itself , but * Brackett calls them only
samples of his stock , The BEE man's in-
quisitivenrss

-

led him to ask prices , and
ho found they ranged from 25 cents to
20. Anybody but a reporter could
easily select one to suit both purse and
fancy, out of this variety , but there being
none less than a quarter , the news-
gatherer concluded to move on.

Gold and Chains.
The largest aed best stock to select

from at the lowest prices , at-
C. . B. JACQUEIEMIN & Co's-

.Concert.

.

.
The Bavarian band will to-night give

the first of their series of open-air con-
certs

¬

in Bayliss park. The band num-
bers

¬

twelve pieces , and is under , the
leadership of Peter Fuchs , and under the
business management of Mr. Jacob
Schmidt. An excellent programme has
been carefully prepared and an enjoyable
evening of music is assured. The con-
cert

¬

will begin at 7:30: o'clock sharp.-
Thb

.
following is the programme :

March Coronation.Myerbcer
Overture Jolly Uobbors. bupmj
Waltz Meln Thuerlnuen.Kelsler
Levy Atlion Cornet bole.J. Levy

A. A. Uovalt.
Overture Polvphone. Pettoo
UallopDevil's Call.Schaclit

United Servlcos.consHtlnsof popular melo-
dies

¬

of Army and Navy , dedicated to the

March Hoyal Arcanum , Respectfully ded-
icated

¬

to the K. A. . . . . . ..Uollluson-

Liroo , cement, plaster , hair , coal , etc. ,
Council Bluffs Fuel company , No. 539
Broadway , telephone 130.

Hooked Foot.-
'Charles

.
Scanlon is now confined to his

homo from the effects of having a steer's
born penetrate his foot.

The young man was standing in the
slaughter house , Just outside of the city
limits , where a beef was being killed. As
the beef was knocked down tee animal

fell in such a way ns to run ] one of his
horns into the foot of young Scanlon ,

The foot wns badly lacerated , the horn
running through it entirely. Ho was
taken to his homo and surgical attend-
ance

¬

summoned. Yesterday ho was rest-
ing

¬

easily.

Latest improved gasoline stoves at No-
C01 Main street , W. A.ood. .

A Stock Woman.-
At

.
the stockyards yesterday was n-

plucky.indcpcndont spcnimon of woman ,
who was en route for Colorado with
sonic stock which slio was taking to her
ranch. She evidently understood her
business thoroughly , and , although tier-
forming duties which are generally left
for stronger and more masculine hands ,
she scorned to lose none of her womanli-
ness.

¬

. Sim was goum through with the
stock , caring for all of their needs , aiul
she attracted much attention as slio o-

crcised
-

one of the horses in the yards
yesterday.

Attention , Blr Knight *.

Sir Knights of Ivanhoo Commandory
No. 17 can find horse covers for Ascen-
sion

¬

Day .services at Charles Duquette's
store on Pearl street.-

By
.

order Committee.

Cheap storage in either small or car-
load

¬

lots at Nos. 22,21 and 20 Pearl btreet ,
J. 11 , SnyJor.

The Hamblotonian stallion Arbitrator
can bo seen at my stable on Fourth or-
Bancroft streets , three doors south of-

Hattenhaur's carriage repository. He is-

a grandson of Uysdyko's Hainbletonian-
on the sire side , and a grandson of Mom-
brine Chief on the dam side , the ac-
knowledged

¬

principal promictds of speed
and general puruoso horses in America ,

and Arbitrator is no exception to the
ruin. Ho is a horse of great in-

dividual
¬

merit and speed , and for the
purpose of convincing the breeders of
high bred horses that ho is all that is
claimed of him , I will speed him a ten or-
twentymile dash on the road to (JO-
Dpounds' weight with any stallion owned
in the county. Breeders of high bred
horses will make a note of this and carry
it in their hats , ns the owner of these
holies puts all the money ho has or can
borrow into straight horses , and not into
books , pamphlets and wind , talking
about their lorty-second cousius' per ¬

formances.-
Al

.

o Colonel Revo , bred by W. II. H.
Colby , of Ft. Dodge , la. , sired by Star-
light

¬

, by Star of the West , dam by Cou-
pon

¬

, jr. , by Coupon , by lly.sdyke's Ham-
blolonian.

-

. This colt is a stranger in a
strange land , but his breeding is cer-
tainly

¬
all any man could wish for. His

great and positive individuality , his true
and powerful stride , his wonderful con-
stitutional

¬

powers , and his powerful steel-
convortcd

-

frame work , insure for him a
career that will place him among the
if not the grandest stallions in the west.

, D. GitAY.

Burled Under Ilriclr.
The brick kiln in Winchester's brick-

yard gave way on Monday evening and
completely buried an employe named
Kobert Brown. After those about the
yard had extricated him they discovered ,
much to their surprise , that ho had only
received a fractured leg and a few
bruises. Il is estimated that fully 0,000
brick wore above him.-

Sco

.

the only standard bred stallions
for service in Council lilulls. "Dr. Arch-
ibald

¬

, " No. 2,1)15) , and "Register , " No.
5812. At the driving park.

Holy Visitors In a lliisslnn Village.
London Times : From tlio village of-

Obodny , in the government of Podolia.in
Russia a peasant , reputed to bo very
wealthy and to have money hoarded in
his house , received a visit lately from
three venerable looking men , dressed in
garments of a somewhat clerical fashion ,
who informed him that they wore Christ
and the apostles Peter and Paul.

The sham Christ said to him : "I have
given you great wealth , but you have
omitted to exorcise charity , so I have
come to reckon witli you. Give mo your
money. " The tcrrilicd peasant fell on
his knee.* , begged for mercy , and gave
over COO silver rubles , declaring it was
all the money ho bad in the house. They
wore not satisfied , and sent off his ser-
vants

¬

to collect money from the neigh-
bors

¬

who wore indebted to him. The re-
port

¬

of the presence in tlio village of
such holy visitors brought a crowd to the
spot.

But the impostures mistook their mo-
lives , and believed they had come to ap-
orhend

-

them. One of them drew a knife
fi-om under his clothes and attacked a
peasant , whereupon the crowd scorned to-

liavo become at once enlightened as to
the true character of the trio , anil , tak-
couragc

-

, overpowered them.-

If

.

your kidneys are inactive you will
feel and look wretched , even in the
most cheerful society , and molancholly-
on the jollicst occasions. Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's

¬

Liver and Kidney Balm , will
sot you right again. 1.00 per bottle ,

The Burning of Chamborsburfr.
Emma C. Cooke , in The American

Magazine : It would bo impossible for mo-
te relate all of the remarkable incidents
which occurred among our friends and
neighbors. A feeble old lady , living op-
posite our house , was seated in her arm-
chair

¬

when a soldier entered and set fire
to a work-basket near her. It was ex-
tinguished

¬

by her grandson and again
kindled. She mils' ; have perished in the
flames but for the timely arrival of her
son , whoso own bountiful homo was burn ¬

ing. Ho carried her out , and , placing
her in a carriage , got into the shafts and
drew it out of town. Another aged
couple wore detained by the soldiers in
their house until too late to escape by the
street , and they were forced to sit in the
roar yard until the surrounding buildings
were consumed. A minister , intent on
saving his barrel of sermons , hearing of-
an invalid lady next door.who was alone ,

abandoned his precious load to the flames
and just had time to rescue her. I've
always considered that little act of self-
denial as good a sermon as any lost in
the barrel.-

If

.

you expect to go cast this summer
do not fail to send to the United States
Hotel. Boston , for a copy of thnir very
complete Guide to Boston and its sub ¬

urbs. Ten cents in stamps will give yon
this with elegant maps of the city and
Harbor. __

Puzzling Creature *, Ain't They.
Chicago Tribune : Girls all have a kind

of secret code. You know how it is.
You are introduced to a girl. She in-
vites

¬

you to call. You call. She invites
you to to a party. You no. She intro-
duces

¬

you to a whole circle. That whole
circle discusses you , calmly apportions
you to three or four ; they gradually re ¬

duce themselves to one. Then you'rel-
ost. . She wearies of you , and you get
kicked out of the circle. Well , all of
those girls have discussed every ono of
your young men friends tlio same way.
This is what a cynical girl told mo. I-

don't know of raj' own knowledge , But
talk of trades unions and Knights of
Labor ! Their organizations dwindle into
absolute crudeness when compared with
the united order of marriageable girls.

Wonderful Cure *.

W. D. Hoyt & Co. , Wholesale and Re-
tail Druggists , of Rome , Gn. , say : Wo
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-
covery

¬

, Electric Bitters and Buckleu's
Arnica Salve for two years. Have never
handled remedies that sell as well.or give
such universal satisfaction. There have
been some wonderful cures effected by
those medicines in this city. Several
cases of pronounced Consumption have
been entirely cured by use of a few bot-
tles

¬

of Dr. King's New Discovery , taken

n connection with Kkctrlu Bitters. Wo-

niarautco them always. Sold by C. F-

.Goodman.
.

. _
Mrs. Logan and the Soldiers In Hos-

pital.
¬

. '
When the regiment was at Cairo COO

nun had mcascls , and there were no con-
veniences

¬

for giving care to such a num-
ber.

¬

. Mrs. Logan , grieving to sco tlio
men suffering for the want of hospital
supplies , went to (. arbondalo , mid in-

thirtysix hours returned with home-
made

¬

blankets , comforters , pillows , and
a cargo of fruits , jellies ami other delica-
cies.

¬

. Before this a dozen men had died ,
nut not a case was lost thereafter. It is-

no wonder the boys of this "striped hos-
iltal"

-

remembered the colonel's wife.

Humors run not in the blood at this
season. Hood's Sarsaparllla expels every
mpurity and vitalizes and enriches tlio-
jlood. .

et Dial Ttlltl .limp It IB-

latldt of ttirttl.
YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.

mil ITT of the cloth ( nlilcll
our patents cimr picluvlteU ) will fit pprfcrtlv nut
thnuuurn. Ilcqiilre * no LreaklliB In. BOXIT lit rtRM'll-
by 8'lUrnftrrtir ltur worn trnil ijftf not fnnnil the mustpiitrr.rT FITT.N . HEALTH FIJI.-
ami

.
Cnmtfirf iiUlu Corset ever worn. Sold by nil

Ural-class iluulim-
.CKOTTY

.

llltoa. . Cklcuuo , 11-

1I

-

will l c at tlic Faciflc HotelCouncil-
Jtluffn , every Sdlnvdity forenoon

OmalmDontal Association removed to-

Hollman Blockcor. . lathi and Farnam.
Best sets teeth ?0 , fully warranted. All
operations rendered paink-ss by the use
of our now aiuesthctic. Dr. Haughawout ,

Manager.

WAIT FOB THE GREATEST

10 GT. SHOW ON EARTH.

KING & FRANKLIN'S'

Colossal Shows !

) AND (

WILD WEST !

A MIGHTi' CONGRESS OP

WORLD FAMOUS FEATURES !

A Splendid Amusement Organization , known
throughout the loiiKth and breadth of tbo-

land. . To speak ot Its Kure Merita Is u
useless task. Sulllco It to say that

while this year It Is more than
Double Its Former Vastness
In all Departments , the price of admission is,

Itcduuod Ono Hunilrod Per Cent.
WILL EXHIBIT AT

COUNCIL BLUFFS
1 WO DAYS ONLY

Thursday & Friday , Ma] 26-27

Troupe of Performing Stallions
Imported and educated expressly for this show.

10 Ilcauttful Female Aortal Artists ID
15 Earth' !! Grout Human Murvcls 15

7 FUNNY CLOWNS 7
The Motljr Sons ot Momns

BIXTKBN LILLIPUTIAN PUNIK3-
In Surprising and Iloautlfnl Performances.

5 LKADINU NATIONS OF TUB EA11TU 5-

Kepresontcd in Oar Famous Troupe oil
Ail-Star Artists.

Troupe of Wlro Walkers.
Troupe Performing Illrds.

LIFE ON THE PLAINS 1

And thrllllnRly contrasting the Wild West of
the Now World with the Classic Pmtlmos of the
Old , Introducing Cowboys , Western Indians ,
and Mexican Vitquoros. The most novel and
complete oxhlhltlnn of the kind over projected ,

including every typo of manhood known to-
tnoao who dwell on the Wild Frontier , or Just
Over the IJordor. An Exhibition that la not a
Show but a fact.

GUANO FHEE STREET PARADE
AT 111 A. M.

ADMISSION ID CENTS-
TWO Performances Dally , 1 and 7 P. M.

JOHN Y. STONE. JACOB SIMS

STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law ,
actice in tlii State and Federal Courts.

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Beno Block.
COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.DlMolutlon

.

Notice.-
Tbo

.
firm of Wlrt & Duquette , wholesale fruit ,

confectionery and commission merchants Is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. VT. O-

Wlrt retlrlnur The business will hereafter
conducted by M. Duquette , who assumes all
liabilities and will collect all accounts of the
latotlrm. W. o. WIHT.

Council muffs , May 7, '87. M. DUQUETTE.

Star Sale Stabfes and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council Bluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

E

Horses and mules kept constantlyon
hand , for sale at retail or in car load
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

HLUTEK
.

& HOLEV , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114
Formerly of Keil Sale. Stables , corner

1st. avo. and 4th street-

.O.

.

. B. ALLEN ,

JVo. 11 North Main St.
City and county maps , of cities and counties

W wtcrn Iowa , Nebraska and. Kkiua*. .

$100000.00,

Worth o-

fMen's ,

Boys' and-

Children's

Hats , Gaps and Gents''

Famishing Goods.-

At

.

forced sale , commencing
Monday , May IGlli , regard-
less

¬

of cost or value at

& CO'S-

.Peoples'

.

' Store
Below we give a partial list of

prices during this sale.-

Men's

.

Summer Coats , all sizes ,
15c each-

.Men's
.
Seersucker Coats and Vests ,

choicest patterns , at .'>Jcfor coat and
vest.Youths' and boys' sizes , same
price.-

Men's
.

suits , cents , jtants and vests ,

and $ (ii5O , all worth double the
money-

.Men's
.

Union Casslmcre Suits ,

92.25 , 2.75 , $X.10 , 4.73 , 5.5O
and ? .

Men's all wool Cassimcrc Suits ,

good quality , best styles , eleyantlt-
tluy

-
( oodsor < * , $ (i, # 7 , $S, f!>

and 9J.O-

.Jiest
.

quality Middlesex blue cloth
Suits (Grand Army Suits) at $8.noe-
ach. . This is the best quality made ,

and is sold by everybody for $12.HO-
to 15. Extra Grand Army but-
tons

¬

given with eachsuit.-
Men's

.
Worsted Suits , $i to. 9.

Over ffOO suits formerly sold at
from $15 to $2O each , will be sold
during this great sale at $1O each ,

Attention is Invited to our large
stock of Hoys' and Children's Cloth-
ing

¬

, which goes regardless of cost.

PANTS.
Men's Working Pant?, SOc , 60c,

7Sc , $1 and 1.25 , worth morethan
double the money-

.Men's
.

Union Casslmerc Pants ,
1OOO pairs at $1 a pair , regular
value $2 to 3.

600 pairs Men's Woo Pants ,

fl.GO , 1.75 , $2 to $3 and up to-

f5 eac-

h.Cents'

.

Furnishing

GOODS.
BOO dozen Earl C Wilson's , . Fel-

lows
¬

<C Co.'s , and other mahes gents'
Linen Collars , fie each.

1 case llocltford Mixed Seamless
Half Hose at 5c. Only 4pairs to each
customer.-

Si
.

cases best British Half Hone , 4
pairs for 2Sc.

3 cases Men's Fancy Half Hose ,
3 p airs for 25c ,

A good Percale Shirt for 25c.-
A

.

good Cheviot Wet king Shirt for
25c.A

.
good Straw 1fat for fie-

.A
.

good Men's Undershirt for IGc
and 2Bc-

.ItEMEMBEB

.

Tliat each and
every article you bug from us is new
fresh goods , direct from the eastern
manufacturers. No old shoprworn
nor bankrupt stuff tliat has been re-

fused
¬

by every other town in the
country on account of falling to
pieces front laying and motheaten.-

We

.

protect our customers and
guarantee satisfaction in every case-

.Don't

.

fall to attend this great sale
and do not postpone your visit too
long , for we wish thete goods to be-

seenby as tnany customers as possi-
ble.

¬

.

IIEMIY EI.SEHIAX & C'O-

.'SPEOPLE'S STORE ,

Dos , 314,316,318, ,
and 32-

0BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IA-

.We

.

are careful what we say In an
advertisement , and don't believe U

pays to entice people into our stores
by representations which we CAX-
tKOT

-
BACK UP,

O. CT. OOLZBTT ,
Real Estate Broker and Dealers
Coiiiu-ll III ufHt OirU-e , M a o ii I c-

Temple. . OniiilmOllUc , rinNorth Hllli Mlreu-
t.Pnrtleiilnr

.

attention ulven to In.
vetting 1'inulx for non - rent.
dent * . Spec'lul iMirgaliu In lot *
nero properly In Oiiiiilut iV. C'OIIIN
ell IIIH UK. C'orrcNpoiidenev Nolle-
H-

od.GARDEN

.

HOSE ,
Steam , Gas and Water Pipe

NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,
No 552 Broadway, - Council Bluffs , Iowa

Mall Orders Shipped 1roinptlu.

Swanson Music Company ,
No. 329 Broadway Council Bluff*

ESTEY PIANOS , GAMP & CO.'S PIANOS ,
ALSO PIANOS OF OTHER MAKES-

.Estey

.

Organs , Camp & Co's' Organs and Western CotiageOrgans-

A few comments regarding the Estcy Pianos. In every civilized country on the
globe the name of Estcy is a household word with lovers or music ; it is a guarantee
for.tho exquisite quality of tone in musical instruments , bearing the uaino that com-
mands

¬

confidence , admiration and enthusiasm.

FARM LAUDS CHEAP
Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from 5.00 to

10.00 ncr aero. School ami state lands in Minnesota on 80 years' time 5. per
cut interest. Land Uuyers fare free. Information , etc. , given by

,
No. 555 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Towa , agent for Freidrikhcn & Co. , Chicaco.

("Successors to,)

HAYS & GLEASON ,

Commission and Produce Merchants ,
Dealers in Groceries and Provisions. Satisfaction Guaranteedyo. 11 South Main Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.It-

TOTIOE.

.

.

Special nilvcrtlsomcnts , euch us Lost , Fo.ind
'.loLonn.Kor Bnlo , To Kent , Vtants , Bom-dlmr ,

etc. , will bo I n so rted In this column nt tlie low
ratoof TEN CUNTS PEK LINK forlho first Insot-
lonnnd

-

i-'lvoContaPorliinoforeach subsequent
insertion. Lcnvo ndvcrltsomcnta nt our ofUco-

No, U I'earl itrcvt , near UioaUwar , Council
Wutts.

WANTS.

FOR SALE-A section ot ( 'ootl lima In Lin ¬

county, Neb , , (or n stock of hard-
aro.

-

. Address Udell ilros. & Co. , No. 103 Pearl
Btrcot. Council JllufTs , or corner Karnnm and
I6tu streets , Uinabu-

.FOH

.

SALE A stock Konornl raerclinndluo In
good town In western Iowa. A Brst-

class clianco for unv ono wishing to engage In-

business. . Stock will invoice about JbOO and
will bo sola cheap. For further Information
Inquire ot M. E. bmltli & Co. , Omaha , or N. C.
Phillips , Broker , No. 110 Mroadwiiy , Council
lllulls.

NOTICE During past few months sovera.
have boon found on our counter : !

left by ladles while shopping. 1'artlos can so-
euro same by calling and proving property.-
Harkness

.
Brothers."-

ITIT'ANTKD

.

Ten first class cornice moil , mi-
TV

-

mediately , for outside woik on new
county couit house , Council illuffs. Apply at
Kiel hotel. Main street , or of W. L. Tucker ,
foreman , as court house.

SALE A choice House containing eight
rooms , with porches , turnaco , bath room ,

barn , cto , in tine neighborhood on blxth av-
enue

¬

, between Sixth and Seventh streets , for
If taken within ten dajs. Call on or

write F. J. Day , No. 39 Pourl street , Counci-
lllutrs. .

SALE-Or Trade Six sections of coedFOU In Lincoln county , Neb. , on U. P-

.railway.
.

. Call on or address Odell llroa. & Co. ,
10J Pearl st. , Council 111 u Its-

.T710K

.

SALE Clicnp : u (rood horpo. Can boat
X? throe minutes. Enquire at No. 132.2 West
Broadway.

NOTICE Will pay the highest price for first-
cast-off lady's , Rents , and children's

clothlnR , boots , shoes , bats , etc. D. Goldstein ,

Nos. 217 and 228 liroadway.

House Cleaning
is to bo done by nearly all the ladies in-

tbo spring.
Now is the right time to do this. For

ladles , it is a disagreeable but unavoid-
able

¬

work , nnd we make the offer to do
the most troublesome work of all , that is-

TO CLEAN THE CARPETS.-
Wo

.

clean the carpets , velvets , moquottes ,

brussels , or any other kind of carpets ,

without taking them up. Wo guarantee
THAT THE CAKPET WILL BE PEKKECTLY-
CLKAN , THAT THE COLOIIS AIIE HBSTOKE1) ,

and that no dust will bo left in the car ¬

pet. Wo guarantee our work nnd refer
to prominent parties in this city.

Send us a postal curd and wo will call
upon you and explain in what way our
cleaning takes place. G. A. IISIIKK.-

No.
.

. 023 Sixth Avenue , Council lllufls.

The Firm of Ross & Ilussel.
Dissolved by mutual consent this 10th day of-

May. . J. A. Koss will continue the business and
pay all bills of tbo late flrm and collect all ao-

JV.

-

SCHV11Z ,

Justice of the Peace.O-
llice

.
over American Exp-

ress.REALKTATE

.

,

Vacant Lots. Lands , City Residences and
Farms. Acre property in western part of city.
All Bellint' cheap to make room for spring stock

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

HoomO , over Officer & Pusoy's Hunk , Couno
Blu-

ffs.Horses

.

g Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
nd in lot § . Large quantities to select

( torn. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or do'ihle.

WISE , Council Bluffs

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS GLASSWARE, ,
AND

FINE -POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co.,1-
NO. . 23 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, : : IA.

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Amber ,

ToHoiscSLcl-

letc.Hair Or-

nanicnts , as
well as the
newest nov-

eltloHin
-

hair
goo-

ds.Mrs.C.L.

.

. Gillette
Main street. Out of townwor hsol-

icitcd. .

JR. HIVE , M. D.

Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the knltc or Drawing a-

Blood. .

Over 80 years Practical experience.-
No.

.
. 11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs-

.OBESTON

.

HOUSE.
The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Halting a frtE-

scape. .

And All Modern Improvements ,
215 , 21 ? and 210 Main St.

WAX MOUJf, Prop.-

E.

.

. S. BARXETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
41S Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty-

.TME

.

TROTTING STALLIONS ,

DR. ARCHIBALD
(Standard No. 3015)) Sired by Almont No
! ( ! , and "Hcgistpr. " ( Standard No. 6812.
Sired by Tramp No. 808. These stallions
will make the season of 1887 at the Coun-
cil

¬

UluflH Driving Park.
For particulars inquire of or address ,

WADE GARY , Council Blufls , IB.-

I.IITKO

.

lints In while , Iiluck nntl nil colors , ,1'at-
Urn lioruiota , huts nnd loquua , it specially-

.NolMt
.

Rouging at. , Onmbu ,

OFFICER iC WHEY ,

Council BluffH.Iowu.-
nstabllshcd

.

185-

7.FltAXK

.

8. JtlCE,

CIVIL ENGINEER ,
Designs. estimates ami reports on brldcei ,

vladucto. loiindutloMi itml irunorul iiglneermg.
liluu iirlntHOf uny slzn mid nuuntltr ,

Office No la N. Mttln at. , Kirst National BAD*
Bloc* .


